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Chatham, Illinois:  As a community bank, Peoples Bank & Trust recognizes the value of 

volunteerism in our communities.  To recognize, commend and promote the 

volunteerism, Peoples Bank & Trust has established a program to recognize an 

outstanding community volunteer who personally exhibit outstanding volunteerism and 

promote the improvement of our communities. 

 

The Glenwood Athletic Boosters have been chosen as our Volunteers of the Quarter for 

the 3rd quarter of 2018. 

 

The Glenwood Athletic Boosters is a volunteer organization who’s purpose is best 

exemplified  in their mission statement:  The mission of the Glenwood Athletic Boosters 

is to promote positive parent and community involvement. This involvement consist of 

both volunteer service and the financial support required to foster the development of our 

athletes; and to maintain the history and the tradition of excellence in academics, 

character and sportsmanship; which exemplifies our student-athletes, coaches, staff and 

parents.  The primary objective of the Glenwood Athletic Boosters is to provide for and 

support all Glenwood athletes.  Overall, we help financially to support the needs and/or 

wants of all athletic sports that are not met by the funding provided by the district.  Some 

examples would be equipment, uniforms, hydration and supplement nutrition options to 

name a few. 

 

In honor of the Glenwood Athletic Boosters voluntary services, a donation has been made 

to the program in their honor.   Along with the monetary donation, the name of the 

Glenwood Athletic Boosters will be placed on a plague displayed at the bank. 

 

Peoples Bank & Trust is an independent Community Bank with ten offices located in 

Pana, Taylorville, Altamont, Charleston, Morrisonville, Waverly, White Hall, Palmyra, 

Tower Hill and Springfield. Peoples is a full service bank offering outstanding customer 

service to consumers, small business, and farmers in Central Illinois.  People First 

Bancshares, Inc., with corporate offices in Pana, Illinois, is the holding company for 

Peoples Bank & Trust. 

 

 


